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'Mm Irl«*li (Juuntiou.
The earl of Crewe, lord lieutenant

governor of Ireland under the Liberal
government, contributes to the current
number of the North American Review
a paper whicti eoei the light of day just
aa the Irish in America are coming togetherto discuss the present and tho
future of Ireland and to lay plans for a

now movement in her behalf.
The article is tha production ot an

opiitniit Liberal and homo ruler. It
seeks to place the Liberal party's future
in tha moat hopeful light, notwith*
standing the rout of that party in the
recent elections, and it is strong in its
confidence of ultimata deliverance for
Ireland. But wnen and how is deliver,
ance to cotne? When a great leader
shall appear, another O'Connell or

Parnell, who may be "approaching
manhood to-day" or who ''may now be
being wheeled in a perambulator along
the streets of Dublin or Cork."

If the lattor, Ireland is to wait at

least another generation tor the realizationof her hope*. Ireland will not
waitao long if she can help it. 8he will
try to train her zoal in less time, ami
the effort may leave her worio oft than
*he 11 now. The earl ot Crowe says
that "the Irish on their part will have
need for the exercise of patience ami

- selt.control." But their patience if
sorely taxed, and self-control is not

easily exercised in the face of t;roat and
loop-continued provocation.
With oncouragoment from Irishmen

in America, which will not he wanting
the Iriih in Ireland will not lot year
after year go by without striking somu

kind of blow from hom<? rule. If they
afrita it in nxrliamttnt thuv Will

atrike it ia Ireland, and that will bring
on them more misery than they hare
known. If the Liberal* regain power
and go in honestly and earnestly (or
homo rale for Iroland that will, of
course, carry the commoni, but it will
not break down the wall of the lords.
Kvery friend of Ireland would like to

boo a bright prospect (or Iroland, but it
nait be admitted that no such prospectappears. The earl of Crowe does
his beat to make it appear, but the circumstance!are against him. Ireland
will bo treated justly when Englishmenbecome just, or when the British
empire shall be so weakened by war

and dissension that it cannot lunger
keep its mailed hand on Ireland.

Hill's efforts to bring about harmony
in hi* party iu his own stato mean that
ho has his eye ou the white house and
intend to take in the Democratic
nomination it find work will do it.

Coitnrctliii; r li#» l,.ikr« with tlio drnnn.
The New York .lotirnai of Commerce

rai«oa some objection* which we have
not seen advanced before a^ainut the
project to connect the great lakes with
tUo Atlantic oceau by a ship caual.
The point which neemi to be conclusivein that great lake *teameri nii'l
great ocoaa steamers could not atlord
Ioihh the canal if ii wore comtructed,
for the heat time they could make
through ttio canal would l>e live statute
Oiiioi an (tour.

TliH woul'l lo*v» (iomIn«n lor the timo
eoittiuraod going through the canal nil

. ttio erpanniv® machinery put in to

uuktf tbu#u steamer# fait. In addition
tothd objection it t« «anl that it *vouhl
Coht conndorahljr moro tlian$lUD,0>J,Ui)J
to build I Mm canal, mid that tlio money
oouul not poitihly be ra.no i fur thi<
purpoii*

In the samo articlo tlio Journal of
Cuuwueu'o nay* that tlio eitiuutol coat
of deepening the Jirio canal, $U,0<)J,0»)(
* 11! It«i nrovidnd h# tlio HtA.n <»( .Now
Yoik, Ah 1 tiiHl tho <iuo|>onuil caoaI will
proviJo a I tlio wamr connection tnut
wouM lt» pro.iuhlt*.

U')i9 K'' 'H ship C4iu1 a oAplivAtinif
l/iit a ii oviilout that tlioro nro

boiiio tiling* i'' think abj 111 boforo jump*
inn Into it.

Tiiie con mi Mi pi plncnd within tlio
cUniWlwl »«*rvU'« urn thono J»ayln«
nninrifl* IkiImoiui *1,000 nnd i.'.CM), boing
inoro than Intlf of tin tvhul.i nnuihor.
U in ft vi» ul ntftp (or tlm in».

I Imi Hull hi HyrfifMi«is
Tim AflU-ummany i)oriioornli of Saw

York rltv, Iml hv itx^Mflcroiiry of tlio
Trnnmry J'aIrchil'l nnd Kvnrolt J'.
WhfnUr, 'luciitlft to tia Iturtii'ittlxc'l In
Mffialor II ill'it wny ao'I hr.lt Urn con volition.Tlioy inn .0 their iiltitn«ln hamv to
UndorAtiliul li* Aiyitt'J Unit tlui\' tvill
Imvo n tii'kol of thnlr own in ilio (i 11.
Dim mann* Hint if tliny hflVit lout

nolliing of tliolr niraiifttli Uiefo nr« 00,«
fXKJ PoinoerAtlo voto thai '1 aiiiinnriy

1

cannot get. This auburn well for tlio
came of good government iu tlio chief
city of tho country. It will bo more
than an offset for ail the causa may lose
by reason of the enforcement of tho ex*

die law.
lu ita relation to the reform tnavoineutin New York it is fortunate that

the terim otlerod to tho auti-Tatuiuauy
people were suoh aa they would net ac*

cepf. 'I he cause of good government
cannot allord lo have all tho Democratic
element* in accord with Timmany,
The bolt will bo a serious disappoint*

meat to Senator Hill, who had his own
I .lit!

uaea lor nanuouy uuu wni mimiK iu

diapleaao for a liuio aoiuo of hia frtond*
in liia slTert to weld the discordant
element! into one aolid maaa that would
help him in hia etlort to u«t the presidentialnomination.

Some tali awearing ia going on in
Pittiburgh. Mau and women awear
thai they paid money to certain police
officiate for protection, un J the accused
swear ai tlatly rhut thorn id not a word
o( truth in the atone*. la perjury a tine
art up the rivar?

To Curry Baltimore lly Fraud,
The cnuno of good government ia movingon in Maryland. Tha(»orman uiu*

chine ia helping it by its devperoto
etTorta to intrench itself against the
popular indignation. Thin deiporation
ia made clour by what hna happened in
connection with the registration.
The KepubJicaus selected aa oJHcera of

registration have not been proposed by
men having at heart tho interest of the
Republican party. They have been
picked out by tho Gorman machine,
and it ia a fair prosumption that thoy
know what ii expected of them and are

ready to do it.
Furthermore it it opeuly charged by

Democrats who oppose Gorman that
Democratic odicera uf registration have
violaleil the law. and the Hupervisord
have Ueeu asked to displace them.
This the auperviaora aay they will not
do. It remains to bo loen whether the
Democratic governor will remove the
auperviaora, who are hia appointeea.
In view of all that ia going on tho

Baltimore Sun declares that there ia a

"growing conviction that a deliberato
conspiracy is on foot to carry the city
bv fraud." it has been carried that
way and in tho same iutereat.
Fortunately tho state la ao stirred up

that tU« city of Baltimore may be car*

ried by Gorman without the whole state
KOiuK that way.

Tits excise plank of the New York.
Democratic platform, tho one in which*
there is the most interoit, is a quoer
jumble of words. It is intended to
mean local option and Sundav saloons
in New York City, in the rest of the
atate almost anything tliut tho i>ro.ia
and tho stump may try to make it meau.
It lacks tho directness and honesty of
the Kopublican plank on the same sub*

ject. That plank is ao aitnpie that anybodywho can read English ran under.-iiandit.

GysKtML Baktolouk Marso, prosi*
dent of the Cuban republic, reminds
tho world that with 10,000 men tho
VJubau patriots maintained for trn
rpars a war which cost Soain 150.000
men. Now, be aaya, Cuba has 40,000
ruen io the field and could hare twice
.11 many in a fortnight if the arms for
them could be had. Meanwhile things
are going protty well for tho patriots
and tho Spanish troopa are succumbing
to the climate and the tuacbeto.

Tile Baltimore American aaya it ia
the general idea that the Lowndes
plurality will be about 20,000, and it
may be more than that. These figures
would repreaent a handsomo victory,
but when the people get started in tiiu
noble work ot amaaning a political
macntno you cant ton wrier® tney win

atop. Tho thing becomes infections.

The fact ii established that wo can
make as good railroa'l titno in this countryaa is made in Kngland. We havo
made better time, litit by reason of
better avor.igo road bodi the Kngliah
tirno ia made with greater safety. After
all safety is more important than apeed.
It would be little satisfaction to go half
the way at a mile a minute and then bo
switched oil into eternity.

Ir tlio governor of Texas know* himself,and ho thinks ho Uoei, Oorbott and
Kitzsiiniuons will have t i fl^ht him beIforo thoy li.:0t eajli other in his state.
The prize litfht is a disgrace from which
u governor should eavo his state if he
can. Governor Culbortsou thinks he
has the law with him. At all oveuts he
will put tho matter to h teat.

Tnk Republicans cqucuj of council
hat) selected good men for trustee* of
lite gas board. .Mr. I'ltickmau, Dr. Ford
end Mr. Julius Pollock ate mon of into!ligeticowed character, having nt heart
tho public inturesti, mid thoy mny bo
luiiouded on to adiiiiuintor well the

oilicoto which council will call thorn.

A Nr.w Yokki.m, gulping his Hum! ay
liner, Ulilocniod IiU jiiw. Tliii unfortu*
iiiito mini miyi l»n will hold to broak
t In* uxclin law no moro. Tim acorni ono

for auforcnmauL It in baUovad Hint
tlmro am mm in Now York tilio know
how to drink thoir Hundny bimr with*
out wroticliluuilio jaw out ot (ilacu,

l'ltltnoNn who «o to tlio tlmntro In unn
tho nln^n will liu dolii'utod to know
Unit win In woninn'n Imtn nro not lo bo
l.irynr tlmv urn to bo limit tin liitflior
nml inn In to nxtniid furtlinr Willi rib*
bom nnd (rntlmrn nnd wilitfinnd tiling*.
Tlili niiKtitbii Wtllnnoutfli II tlioro worn
it Iftddor nt ovrry umI.

In fnrloiii pnrti of tho country poll*
tioii* nrn beiup trnoii ifikliitf r«*44

In r<teotfiil/.o Hut llvlitloj i iib iun in Im )
llj((iwiili. Tlilf h tin* tvny tho |M«u|ila of
tlilo itountry fowl nliotit j|. rVittrMt ii
llkvly twko Dm luii) MiniHililo mill
liuiiinim view.

Ik (tacroltry Cnrli- lo I* to Knn*
turky lo rimkn N|>im< liun for llrnriloy, tlio

** I §&&
. aILIA

ioun<l monov champion and I>pul>lirr
nominen, ini't it About timo for liim to
deciaro hii intantious?

KCNAIOU |-:i.lvlss IIUIIT.
Ho T|«kln lU« \»i»y »»ml Ko»tWn lltcyola 1

ami 0U«tl|in« » >|ir.iinei| An kin.

A diapfttoh from Klkins lava that (
United Ktato* t'onator SlepUou B,
Kikitm tuot with ao acciJout tint othor 4

morning ut ilullielitint, hit country (
place in the tawn of Ivuin*. Mr.
Klkioi i« quite a robuat man, and lately
lint boeu gaining lle*!i rapidly, i 1

overcome thia lit* aowe Ittuo aiuc* took |to I ha bicycle. While ho it coiuparu*
lively export, hie ago nialcea him a little
clumsy, atid while going down a alight
doactmt tho other morning, lio topple i 1

ov*r, spraining Uii anlclo severely. lie
wn« helped home, and the anLlo became
very much e«voilon. '

1 he Honator decided to waate no
timo, an if, accordingly, lie hoarded liii
privuto car nod started for Now York*, *

where ho wilt have tho tiest attention
possible. Tiie local phyaician feared *

there might havobeen aonie amall hotwi
dislocated or fractnred. He cannot
bear any weight upon tho ankle and 1

raovos with a crutch.

BREAKFAST UDC»ET. '

General Agent Alonzo Wyant, of the
United States Kxprei* company, au>l
Detective Geor«o M. Rddy, in the eui« q
ploy of tho company, will go before the
Chicago grand jury and charge City
Meat Inspector Edward Powell Willi
fraudulently condemning calves brought *

to market, which wero in good condition,au>l afterwards atllini! them to
South Water street commission morchant*,pocketing the receipt*.
Anthony Uaa, of Laporte, Ind.. died

recently at tlio ago of eighty-four. In
lbOOhowaa an ontuuaiauic aupporUr
of Dooglai for 1'resident. <iaa, who
was a skillful carpenter in good circuuiBtancae,vowed that if Lincoln was
elected he would never do another
troke of work. When ho heard of Lincoin'ssuccess he abandoned hia tool*
and never touched them again. He
died in the poor house.
A writer in tho Electrical Engineer

argues that two good copper wire* be-*
tweon New York and Cfticuzo foci with
mail matter would carry 28,800 roemasres
-/ 1. 1. ixihl-.
Ill UllV WtJI'il UMlll t>ci <U" u tuiuog

that "ipocial delivery" tuail could bo
sent by telegraph "with a remarkable
marjjiu of protit.
To make the wooden butter ditihoa
eon in tfroccriej the hoary timber 14
cut into blocIn ten or tirolve inches in
Ivneth and boiUd in luitfo vat« until
thoroughly uoitencd. The but biocks
are placed in machinei which ecoonout
tho buttor dishes at tho raio of aJ00 a

minuto.
Tli» police daparttuont of llacino,

Wis., in looking up the records of tho
chicken tnioves, found iliat thoy had
hipped 1,510 pound* of chicken* and
turkoya to Chicago by exprMi. Not a

farmer can bo found who sold them a

inula chickeu or turkov.
Of tbe four nation a Iui01 making up

the population of Great Britain and
Ireland, tho Scotch ure the heavient
m«n thu liVMnii'n iroii»ht beiliu: Scotch
1U5.H pounds, \\el«h UW.:* pounds. Kqk1i«n 1 r»o pounds, Irish 154.1 pounds.
I'yrHino >> a now explosive, invented ]

by a man iu liordeaux, who it ia i
much morn powerful than molinite and
will so reduce tho woijrht ammuni-
tion that each man will bn ablo to carry
'J 10 rounds without trouble. 1
The ravage* of the Into hot wnvo were

most frightful among young children.
lortv-sevou doatha of children under
tho ago of flvo vnars wore roportcJ at
the city health ofllco in Chicago during
twenty-tour hour«. 1

Accordin# to roport a b'aco (Me.)
judlp* bun rulod that a inan who has
paid his way iuto a bate ball ground
can ait anvwhere he likes, even on tho
houiu oluto. t
% The latent calculation 11 that 1,*V»,000
passengers crossod tho Atlantic to Ku»
rope thin year, aud thatthempnnt £!.',
(A)0,0(X) during the lime they were thore.
Cu itoras inspectors at 1 lonolulu seized

650 ran* oi opium, which came iron*
America, packet in buxca labeled
ppachoa. (

Tho bicyclo fa l haa atruclc Southing-
ton, Cl, *o bar! that tho peopln havo
namod one of the thoroughfare* "Safety
avenue."

i.uztii* county (i'a.) jail, built to
houio 100 priaonorn, contains 103, and
iIt* atate board of chantioa hai pro*
teittfd.

A i'urtou* Mudli"/.
Tho following ia ma !o no ontiroly

from Uno» ukp \ from <«r*y'a "Klegy"
and Longfellow'a "lNnim »»f Llfo":
To 'war »o vnst ri >n <>f ur

i ny c» irnif" M»yi>uti' rmvo
Mv luan <1;»..> mvv,

but Ait i< Iuiik and time ii brief.
Far froui f4Ui«* proud n'«lirnl Arctic*.
'lo*rmd«n urnve\nrd In.i « dumb.
My *nd bW« lanrtl»v Iuna

(loi'i bcAtlug iion* future a iri«rvh<M.

Full utNiiyA.^hroudi'd Jowl Ovpi
In dark oblivion, loit In -Ii >.i

iikno.ui »«> pick <>r phuomtt'* fnnivl.

Full mnuy h wooplug Mo >in fllnm
ll'T fM'f(SWf hi'"' <* 11 h litjft.

Ill liioiit nliluJi'o pr-if ihi. I.

ih .ifiin«41 noiiul im t;II(« «!

by lorul iu thuy cannot
rvftch ttiu p«rtum <»l tli<? wr.

Tlmrn in ortly omt oi»« w«v to runnl
iiiw*, nn<l (tint in by cnii«!itutiaiial roiu*
i»iho«. |)n.ifn<>M i* oniiHt*<l by mi in*
Hamod condition oi iho tnUcnim lining
(if tliu JOiHlncliirtii Till)'. Wht'ri tfii «

tllbo uoii itill itiioil yotl Imvo ii tutiibliii.!
noiind or linporfmH liomiim, nn-l wlion
it in onllrolv (ilono il»'/ilni*m h llm t>»..li... !...... !... n ll iki nt nl liiii in

Imi tnkon mit mid thin tube rnalornU In
tin normnl luitidUluti, luuuitt^ will bn
(Inntrt.yod fofovnrj niiio im-th ont <ii t n
aril cniinn bv eatiirrli, u hit li in nollllii;:
but mi lull uumi Oumlill hi nl tlui iiiitoo 11
Mill nen i.

\V« will nlvo Ono lliliulrcil IhtllnM for
nii v riHo nl ilontiiM *m inni bv rutin Ii
lluil i'hiinot l»« riirei! hv lliul'n i'aliurii
Cum. H«»n«l Ini riri'iilA«H, n o.

I. J, i 'urvi.v A < 1 oloilo, O.
On?*' M by Unuwhia, 7>.

. «*

IJ««Mr. Ml Ion* Nnivr I'l.ii-rn fur HPfS'At,
WKAHiNMh, All ill ii i'M mi'II *iil tor >.i.

All pftth \mnl tin >1 by l>r. Mll«V iMlll I'UU.

Children Cry for
Pltohor's Cantoris.

jjpj^ The purest

ejr harmless
r i 5atisfyin6

IUTRAU2ED
A VKItY Cl.risl-: I !A 1,1,

1 Young lliin l)l«oov«>ioil uu Opun KwltcU
in I ho Nick of Time.

H. Shiry't Oracle.
Governor MacCorklo pasaad through

his place Monday aiternoon in his prii*alocar, winch wan attached to uaslendertrain No. 3. We presume the
rovernor ia not aware how uatrowly he
raped beinu in aseriou« wroCk. Qicar

3oon, a youMu man of thi* placo, waa

wttlkiup b!o»x tne track above town a

uw uiiiilltea before the train was due at
his place. Ho discovered that tho up;>eruud of the coal switch was open,
lin doted it, an I reported the fact to
Agent l>otHon, who immediately went
inU locked fi. Had the i witch not boon
iikoovrfred, in a tow minutes more tue
passenger train would navepiunu'ed into
t, and tiio entire train would have been
:oinplotoly wrecked, and many liven
probably lost.
At the speed which No. 3 runi in

ippronchiai; town tho engine could not
i.tve boon stopped in time to prevent u

ieriotit and perhaps fatal disaster. Its
liscovery in time enabled the train to
iass on safely witnout those on bourd
lrentuiug of their narrow escape. It is
ujppoM'd the switch had bean left open
<y tho local freight men, who had been
loins HOiue switching at this place
loino tiuie previous.
liitoriiKituooik or hi; an'drkw.
I'll* Sir. tonal Convi'titluu »t !.out»vilt« (lit*
W««k»Ylie Wo'k of lli« Orgniil/ntlon.
Members of tho Urothorhood of St.

Kinlrnw urn all vouni» men. and nioit of
hem are members of the J'roteitant
episcopal church, tlioush uuy baptized
person, whether churchman or not,
nav boloug to it. It is unliko the
yhriatmn Endeavor, Kpworth league,
>tc., in not being in nnv nen so whatever
i social organization, and iu out admit*
ing women. It ia a body of workers,
'"one are admitted except alter a long
>robation, and evoa after admission, if
iny cease activity, they aro expelled,
ts object ii to bring young m<»n within
tearing of the preaching of tbo gospel
-not of uecoBatty ttui preaching of it
rom Kpiacopal pulpitd, but from any
julplt.

Its mem bora nro business men, and
hoy work among othor business men
iio man at the next d«»ik. Unlike tho
foung Men's Christian Association,
nombers ot it rarely speak in public,
ind they have no buildings ai the Y. M.

A. has. Their work ia man to man,
whenever and wherever opportunity
>ir%«re. The brotherhood is about fifteen
eari old an haj ab >ut 10,000 member*,
ihioflv in tbo United States andUanada,
.hough tho movement here la attracting
ittention in Kngland. The Louisville
onvonlion is not a leeislativo ono. for
ho order haa no legislation to do, but a

ipiritual rot rmi\ and to diicuan tho belt
srav to mduco tnore younc men to e«» to
:hnrih on Sunday. lhe Louiiville
noetiue is the tenth annual on*, and
,t\ut of IK'Jtf. which will probably bo he'd
n lUitlalo. N. V., is to be a joint Amori:anand Canadian convention.
From 1,000 to 1,500 younir men will

jo in tho Louiiville cattiurinp, none of
liem visitors, but all delegates who are

'equired to report back t<> their fellow
members in their respective chapters.

Ill Vuiir Itlnuil
\n the enuse of that tired, languid feeingwhich afflict* you at thi* aeuon.
riio blood in impure and has bocomo
Jiin and poor. TOat in whv you have
10 *tr«ngth. no appetite, cannot sloep.
l*uri!y your blood with Hood's Sarsaparill*,which will give you an appetite,'
one your atomach, and invigorate your
aervea.

Hood'c Pills are eaay to take, easy in
action and euro in ellect. 20c. 3

It is a truth in nuulicino that tho
iiumIlust do*«» thai perfoftiu a cure is tho

1 'o Witt's i.itt o Early Kiaors aro
..ill., will i>.irI>>riii n rtirn

tuu Biiimic-t .....

ind »irn tin* boil. J»gau l>rue Co.,
Wheeling, \V\ Va., R. F. 1'eabody, Ben*
wood, and lioirio A Co., Bridgeport, 0.

5

Id Value ftecofftitz«i! l»r I'liynlrlim.
Ab ft ruU 1 am opposed to proprietary

medicines. Still 1 v«tiuo n pood one,
i'«i'»»cially when auch h tho snarco of
reliof from pain. As a topical (external)
implication 1 have found Chamberlain's
I'flin Balm the best remedy 1 have ever

used for nrrirjiijjia of any Icmd. I iiavu
cnhicientiouf ly recommeudol it to

many person*. William Homo, M. P.,
Janeivillo, Wis. Sold by C. li. tioolro,
\V. \S. Irwin, C. bchnopf, C. Monkn*
meller, Jno. Klarl, VV, U. Hague, 11. C.
Htewnrt, K. li. Burt, .1. (V.oumo, A. K.
^eheale, W m. Monkemeller, J. C».
Khole, Wheeling; Bewio «.V Co,, Bridge*
port; H. F. 1'eabody & B'-nwood.

ATLANTIC 7 fc.m cv/ivi~mint.

OTANDARD GOODS
D AT LOW PRICES.

It will nlwnvfl pft.v to look ovor our

prim lf«t, w!»othrr von percliafo from ua

(.r rlienliurn; you rnti than find «lio
lrt*i»»t prifrt »f quiillly li equal. Wh
f|Uot« price* for fro li and sundmd
troodfi only.

PRICD L-ISTj
I.iiflit Urown '.cur ll>« foi .....Si 00
!*e< sU UuUMont*, 7 lb*. lot 2fi
lU'ilUIWm ini>1 (J|b«. lor P.Ct
nil Wurdiiic- II Mil for 2S
liolc»» Mnlr..«iu (Hit tf*iu>,2ci»li' f'»r 25

IUM MHii.ltird TuinnUM'* 4 tor 213
lliittcr ('mi'korn, '> lb' f«»r... 26

l*i i| !*:« J llR l"l 2a
KnmIi litinrh Cnki'*. |tor jhmiii'I ..........7
I'rcih I.onion c°iil <. |H5t |»«nut'I ........ ...V
Mn on Jim, i|ii*rl' per «i<'/on y.. oo
IMIiIkj* f.»r film. <|Hrtrl ftllil h il 7r.u1
j*r. |»«»r 'I" Oft 6

ini' Ami ruMmr* f«'f plnl, nti'l
I«' K'lilfin, |ior ilcrn 30

\ Unoil llffloin,,.. 1 0
IV la 'lull', pint*. i'«'f Ih»III«* j 0
ftuudardI'-kn#«0n(Hw4f*rHdiiiiil ... po
JO))) .i. .|.,i i* 'fc |illl»«. ptfiloii 2.0

hi (< 'i 10 mi 1, 1.1 ft
» H o<., tmr tio* 1

Wol/I'ul. I10I TIkho HIloCll'l 1'oll'lH

SHOES ALEXANDER,
rvvvvvvvvvvyvi
Kffjlk Aa AA "yj

J ^ Choose \>
:: ^ Right, t
M H

When tempted to do tba first thing .»

»< li.atl. tad,
Cousider, youug man, cooaidcr;

p4| Take warning in lime, or you'll
, j with th *t you bad, ,

u

3'* Contidcr, young uau, conaider. P^j
The little irmputiuna are the oaen

JPS you tbouM fight, Pi
J I'or a wrong is a wrong, be It aver Lj

M.
»o alight, f{

^ Cooaidcr, yoyug man, conaidcr. i

l j There'a a right way and place for u

P" cach act of your life. Pi
|j Contlder,young man,coutlder, lj

r" Whether )>ittrha»itig >h»ca or ob- r

k j taiuing a wife, l J
IrSi fotmidrr, young i:;an, conaider. |tt|
L jj In evcrylliinjc the rffht way yuu (l J|
rt1 should choose, W «1
ljJ And you'll »uielyu gwui opportunity k Jl
FTI lc»e» r *
l jj If you don't come to us for your ki

rTl next pair of shoes, IttI
lj Consider, youug niau, cousider. j

H ALEXANDER. H
J niuiirett. Shoe Seller, PJ

THE Yt!"l ANNUAL

|Pittsburgh Exposition!
ofKS* Wednesday, Sept. 4,1895.
CUWM Saturday, Oct 19,1895.

Uunurpahswl Attractions.
( ilmornN World Ilenowned Baud,

Vlciar Herbert. Director, will u|«p« ar until
Sopwmb«r 14. in i'opular Concur ta, daily.
To be followed by

CoiitPnioV.Hli Regiment Hand,
Of Brooklyn, and

ImiPH* Fainting Now York Band*

$10,00* IMea*uro Itaihvay,
Tbeflneet in thefitstc.juncompleted.

Magnificent Art Uiilier),
By Korenoct Ainerleen Artists.

i>Uplay of Mechanical Invention*
Never equaled iu ifce history o! V.xpotltloni.

Agricultural and Dairy Machinery
In full operation.

SPECIAL DAYS EACH WEEK.
tXL'VRslOSS OS ALL KAlLllOADS.

ADHIHSION. 2V. CHILDREN, 15c.
'I'ho fur the P<*od1{j."

THE RKSTAURANT will bo under th* manigODicutof W *. porter. iborouxhlr tlr»tcla«
merer/ particular, and popularprice* charged.

mm >

Treasons why the +
VALLEY STAR_^

Stoves
AND

Ranges
ftRETHE BEST,

I. They are guaranteed.
2. They are strong and durable.
3. Thev are perfect in every detail.
4. Are built by skiHed workmen.
5. Made by a responsible concern.
6. Are handsome in design and

finis!).
7. Prices are right and suit the

public.
8. They pay a large dividend on

their cost in saving fuel and
repair.

9. You do not have to senJ away
for repairs, and thus pay
three prices, or throw your
stove away.

10. Made lor Gas, COAL or WOOD.
For sale by dealers.

BENJAMIN FISHER,
Abnupkcturbr.

STATIONERY, BOOKS. ETC.
_

1BS%

School Books.
We shall make a specialty this

year of School Books, because we
want 10 get me cnmiren surte.i
right. And in order to do so, we
have placed in stock a full line of
School Di'olcs for city and country
schools, Tablets tor penanJ pencil,
Slnt*s, single and double; School
Bajjs for hoys and girls. In fact a

complete line of School Goads,

Jos.Graves'Son,
23 Twolfth Stroot.

Whiettie Public Library is Closed
Vmi can buy your reading
matter cither in I'APKR or
Clou I at very low prices,

flvor 000 IMpor Hovels a! . 10c.
Over 300 llolti Hovels at . 20;,

STAMTOMVo^To^
LjcilOOl, noOKH, 8TAYIONKKY,
> ">

Ill Al' IM 111,1' MIONH M\n\;'INM.
\\ IK \ AM' I'MI.V l'A I'l* IC
iu ham, -ii'tH K i nngrri
ii \MM«' "K \J I. vi n\ rin \i«
l\W l.li- I'l 1.1 \ T III II \sv\> ill UK

C. II. QUIMHV,
'' 111 * >1 -irk« Hni't

OWN A NEWSPAPER
Nil tvi«i ii im'i rial Wr »«* l<" |-nr\ I'l I - M ||«. \l % ! ! II
\ MllN, 'll'O I i'il tul Mli, I' If «! «««

ii II.' 11 tUn

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

ISoB RENl'-KUitNlslli'.'
' »16; flftuenih ilrcol MK-i 'i

POSITIONS KOli H-:.V CI -uj-yX-akiuiun on Mlur *U|.le '

u.enn bu»!ni «? i lrw -rltli r>«- 1

ltd. LUKI; HKU.^ riiicmu ^

TO«I-ON WEU.NESluY tvtv"Jj IN<». Scpi«?inbcr -V :v-« «:
Mnlnln|trMji
i»'r«*otv Hrrier will bu iib«!r»:jy i, *

kifiOKtbtiiuiIll DUti Kou»-f
MjrUut street.

J^UNKKAL NOT I' t: a, V, ( t.
"

rii« member* ol Wbet'litj* J.o J.m.
l*
(»ii bullUiin ..

l«Mub«T -'7 IS'1.. Ml f o l.nrk. lor th*
p.i>lng tb* ul tribe-."
ce»»e<l brother. A.i). Artier

\ H is
U»!te1 p. ilarJoilM V. Kl(m»D»os gecretury u <

rpHB iiOSS
W A QUI IMP. MAP WIN r

The Krouto»t laver of boua«Uo<i la I, ,.T..

veuted. <Jr» ibt» loitrujui- >...i 4 u |.curulus aud nredlevrnrit without tear:
better tbtu by band. K.»r »ale at

H. F. BEHRENS',

QjTOJiJSWAHE.
Jars, from ^ Gallon to 25 Gallons.

ANOT II Eli CAR -IPST IN,

fcc-ii iiu.« ii. I». ili'i.KI t.UK \ 0,

Loans madk on real i vtb
1*4111 l.hMH.KS AND ItORItOtVklU.

Ileal K»(ntr, stock* and Untight
nnd holil un Cominlaalon

® ",ooo to loaa on good and atlifactorr a.
ouritf.

JA Mils L HA Wl.ET,
Jt.« 11 Hitato and Loan Ajteut, lor: Maio .-?trc«L'filephOM M7. itil

©2 g i:j;ward.

1 will pay a reward of for the arraat »si
conviction of the party wbo too* from tnyiton
i'oortnau Ulcycle, No. ou the matfc -.34

moQlb and failed to r«*turo it

CMAS. It KOKTZE, Druggist
KANI> OPERA HOUtfE.

I brae N'ifbU. *nfl Saturday Matins,.»».
ineuciUK TllfKbDA V, sKPTBltflKK M.
LINCOLN J.CRRTER'S
S5SSJKT THE FAST MAIL
N'Ubt Prlrei.16,25. &6and 50c.
Matinee Prlcei.lfr. IVylSjc. u3

ITP ii WHV'

KWIXO 11BOM., 121a Mtrtetatty.

FOR; SALE.
12-roomcU dwelling at Picaunt Valley, iju

rery modem. overy room heated with rsdlitef,
water throughout, both aprlngand soft w»ie?.

Lot lOQiTOV. splendid location; two rami:.*

walk to uiotor station. This property auit

seen and eiamloed in order to appreciite*thi:
it Is a barjatu at RSOQ. I'ottenlon at onca.

SMITH & DICKINSON,
ltt9 5IAKKET nTBKKT.

POLISH.^
For Brass, Copper and Zinc.

Just what every bou»e*eer*r wash Oc»
can mak<-s on- «ni a Im'f pullopt. Cot:
jn onntn. Only lire mlnutci toelewi i
boiler.

SOLD ONLY IIT

+ + R. H. LIST,
sc25 1010 MAIN STRUT.

SCHOOLS WILL OPEN ® »
And we have everything yw
want to start with. EVERV
SCHOLAR WILL RECEDE A

HANDSOME PRESENT WHEN'

THEY BUY THEIR BOOKS.

CARLE BEOS,
1308 MAK&KT STREW.

MT. DE CHANTAL,
KEAB WI1 r.KLINO, W. VA.

SmdlotwUl be returned at thU Aot^av "2

September 11, lftOS. Parppuend KUArditci
mar bp plranci to loam that the mips b*J
rcduced.
Weekly and day *ohol*r* wl^hbe r*c»lT^ K

coim-jance will be icnt ererf tnornln* to tbf *

o'clock motor. Tor particular!. addrwt

jw;o the-in ra:viK^L.

THE PROOF OF THE PWIIt
IS IN THE EATING.

The YAliienndudvaatngcof one uii»fh'0#
nvrr nuother U found by u«»»
Uon. Thla In all w» »»U for ilie t>I*,Standard Typewriter, which mm nM
wlim <»n It« iuerlt«.
Write# In plnln vlewj hfM hall benrlef*

1'iilly cunrnnierd III every reaped.
Tli* Intelligencer tiara and mcobbiMM

the WILLIAMS.

COPP & DEVORE.
GU\r.llAI. AGENTS.

I.ornl Agent* wanted everywhere.

FOR IRHHrSTTNo*>11 Ighioetitb ilml'J! 2
No. 4: Twentieth «trccl ; v

No .Urab fftrvet. I room '.I
>o :: Mmn troct. a room*
Niv twit Mr^n »trrei. gMci, hot **, .

ro.»m»
N» Oiit Unvltue M4UU
No, 2£2> Kotl itreat, room* '

Tout riKiniv Market nti<l Twenty u»vrnth
No. 119 ftcrrutrontl) afreet I

l(VM McCoUo >'1"
IV* 11« Ml more trrrrt

Nh. m I'urntlctli»L, 4 mnnta, ItolbM"* *

N 21)1 Main id ro im ft*
lii. i'i ro inu-il «>» ** ut 1'Uc*

No 1*'Vmtrrmh »ITWI mom*
Main n*iil Tnrntt Arm » mf »iorc ft'
(iroiind near Terminal «l«i»oi\ Ni'HliI tot on Main «lt»ri
Yamnt >i» on KllMboih at rod. v
\» .'HI VU<> \. jjMaibot itfl>m ,in
N's % lit* II tooui* y
N" i"i itiirn thiM tircrtU Moro room
Vn Mi .1 north *it, II« ..

>..i i.M Mnlu * M»UH »
ii-t* r. nr : I'uentlrth Mrwljj

HUlilo

ron m\.v.
S'.» " COUflMitlh tfOOL tlttlllMWJJj '

Hl\ rmmn'tl lioi|«o « IVltimuU. II.*''
our lota I'.itn tlrotro

NO Unruw
v. 7 Ix lltlMCkl titteMii 111 h i'l tuni Villi# t( i'

on Suit iiinl |ii i.|
VOllMlMlilo r-'M l"!'1 M Wo I'

ruitu tu*i r
ljo«lNbl§ rml i> itto m
No. rt» Nnfiii KfoUl llfM
Ur*l rainta of wry «!« « 'Ipti mi

JAMES A. HENRY.,KmI t*«lM VU'Mll, t| ll*t* ''it
I'" HI in Sttorii !» N.i I M

'Pill: I\ I.K.I'N I.' I'H VlSJL J> I.Ill llMI SI Ni-ii 1 'I'

/


